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NOTICE.
As many people, sither thouehtlessly or carelessly, take paliers froua the

Post Office regularly for soine tunie, and tben notify the publishers tbat they
do aot wish ta take thens, thus subjecting the publishers toi cansiderabie bass,
laastnucb as the pipers are sent regulariy ta, tb addresses in good faith on
the supposition tbat those reinoving thein frn the Pest Office wish ta receive
thens reguisriy, i la right flint we should state what is the LA.W in the
ulatter.

z. A.ny persan who reguiarly removes iras tlhe Post Office a perlodicai
publication addressed ta hlm. by so doingmakes lcimseif in law a subscriber
to thea paper, and la respousibie to the publisher for its price untit such titue
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to take thse papier frorn the Post Office, or requestinq thie Post-
master t0 re<urn it, or notufying thse publithers Inodiscontinue sonding lt. does
flot stop thse Iiabiliy of tise persan who bas been reguiarly receiving it, but
tbis hiability continues untit ail arrears are paid.

A M39 and Editor . - - J. W. BsNGOUvô.
Aszcciatt Edstor - .PHitLLIPS THompso<.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
DVIKERT'S VIN DIcA-HoN. - WVhen Mr.

IR\C. J. Rykert %vas relcgated ta private
le as the result of un investigation into cer-

tain timber lîmit dents in which he had been
engagcd at Ottawa; he declarcd hituscif a
harshly-used man. He didn't exactly dlaim-
that bis hands were POSitively dlean, but he
camplnined that ho sbould have been singled

- out for punishosent when there were dozens
I of niembers in the House who were at least

as bad and as guilty as hiiseîf. The reve-
0lations we have been treated tu for thse past

few weel<s go fer ta sulestantiate this dlaim of
d the tlc meniber for Lincoln. Alongaide of

the actors in the, McGreevey drama of
cBoodie, Rykert cettainly looks insignificant ;

and signa are flot 'wanting that mnny of the
Z 'other -Departments could a tale scnfold " as scandalous as that

which M. Tarte bas drawn from the Public Works Department.
Stili Ivr. Rykert need scarcely hope thint there is anything in these
discoveries in thse nature ofwhitewass for him. Wbatlte people of
Canada dcmand, and are bound ta bave, is honesty in their represen-
tatives-not comparative degrees of guilt.

TJ4E NEw TUN.-The leading spirits in the Govurnment'
Abbott, Thonipson and Foster-are personaily free frot ail imputa-
tions of corruption (for %ve may sttrely forget the new Premier's P'acifie
scandai record, seeing that il was neyer remembered against Sir
John) and we are glad ta note that they bave sent forth a nev slogan
tu thse Party-thse refresbing wcatchword of IlTsrn the Rascals
Out ! " It remains ta be seen whether the self-respect of the rank
and file of the Party in Parliament wvill lcad the members ta raiiy
round tbeir dlean men and aid theni in the much-ncede<l work of
reforni. This is tuse only course whicis xvii save the Conservative
Party from ruin. The temper of the people is it last aroused, anti
boodling acnd boodlers niust go. Sscrely there are enough honorable
and able men availabie ta f111 the vacancies ta bc caused by the rout-
itcg out of the rascals? What of N&cCarthy and O'Brien and Mlere-
dith antI Wallace and a score of others wba are, at lenat equal ta
Caron & Ca. in ability and much better in every other way. Inves-
tigations arc proposed inta every Department, with exception of
tisose af justice, Finance and Internal Revenue, and the prababili-
tie s aIl are that scandaIs wili be discovered. It is not likely, there-
(arc, tbat the ncw lune wvill be papular nith those menmbers af thse
Cabinet BaWid wha are about ta bse put on the rack. But what is
tise alternative ? Miler turn the rascals aut, or let the Opposition-
ists in. Whicb shaîl it be ?

HE Street Railway franchise bas been
disposed of ta a syndicatts, and aItl the

A L sound advice given to the authorities
by this journal bas been tossed under
the table of the Council roamn. We
advoc-ted the keeping of the franchise
under municipal control, because we
believe, as a matter of principle, that
aIl business enterprises whichi are
neressarily monopolistic should belong
ta and be worked in the interest of
the public. Perhaps, thirty years fram
now, this sound doctrine wilIl have moreyinfluence than it at presenit passesses,
and the railway may yet be the property
of the city.

W E do not share in the belief of
somne, that the decision was brought

about by boadie, though several alder-
men, wvho for sanie time "ran well "as advacates af muni-
cipal control, went back on the cause. Nor do we sup-
pose that the 'Jury wvas fixed," though Alfred of that ilk
went aver to the enemy at the City Hall mass meeting.
It was probably the deep rooted fear of aldermarsîc mis-
management which accountect for these changes of
opinion, this, combined with the fact that the successful
tender was really a good offer fromn the city's point of
view. Nevertbeless and notwithstanding, we are stili
strong in the conviction that it would have paid us better
ta have kept the road, aside froni the conservation of a
great principle.

T HE Park orators are done for. There is to be no' mare
& Sunday orating in that favorite rcsort, and while we.

are jealous for IlLiberty to krîow, ta utter and to argue
freely, above ail other liberty," we cannot but rejoice in
the suppression of such an eiephantine nuisance as jumubo
Camipbell. It may be fairly questioned whether any
sort of preaching really does Iasting good under such cir-
cumstances:. but there cati be no question that such
offensive blatherskiti ng as this particular Il'preacher"
indulged in c ould only do harn.

MR. CLARKE WALLACE is stili playing bis pictur-Mesque part of St. George slaying the Combine
dragon. But although he jabs the beast with bis Act of


